Drew M Dimos

drewdimos@gmail.com
drewdimos.com

I’m a designer fascinated by the potential of our digital future.
From AI to wearable technology, I continue to learn and explore
this ever changing ecosystem everyday. My goal is to join a team
that is passionate, curious and creative and design for mobile, the
web and beyond.

Education
BA / Elon University
International Studies
Digital Art
Peace + Conﬂict Studies

Relevant Skills

MA / Elon University
Interactive Media

HTML / CSS / JavaScript

Adobe Creative Suite

Prototyping

Sass, jQuery, React,
MongoDB, Node,
npm

Photoshop, Illustrator,
After Eﬀects, Premiere,
Cinema 4D

Sketch, InVision, Axure

Work Experience
Helping Other People Eat (H.O.P.E.) / Burlington, NC

August ‘13 - August ’16

- Co-Founder and Design Coordinator of 501c3 non-proﬁt
organization focused on ﬁnancially supporting local food pantry
- Generated web, print and digital content + Lead meetings about
design vision + Negotiated with printers and contractors on projects
Counter Culture Coﬀee / Durham, NC

March - August ‘16

- Researched and compiled CCC 2015 Transparency Report
- Completed written analyses of sustainability reports to inform
and support changes + Delivered company wide presentation of report
Foothills Brewing Company / Winston-Salem, NC

June - August ‘15

- Designed visual advertisements, brochures, tasting mats
and promotional event material for brewery and pub
- Managed WordPress site + Accompanied sales team to meet clients +
Helped coordinate taproom opening and beer releases
Standard Market / Naperville, IL

March - August ‘16

- Steamed milk masterfully and pulled precise espresso shots
- Honed barista skills with CCC training courses + Helped train new
team members + Developed seasonal drinks + Food Handler Certiﬁed

International Experience
Kigali, Rwanda
- Studied peace and reconciliation post-genocide
with School for International Training
- Interviewed genocide survivors, genocide perpetrators and coﬀee farm
owners + Toured coﬀee washing stations, mills and export oﬃces +
Produced research regarding coﬀee production and reconciliation

January - May ‘15

